
TROPHIES ARE HERE

Rainey Collection of Animals Ar-

rives at Washington.

Many New Gpecies Are Found by
Hunter in African Trip Edmund

Heller Will Aid in Preparing
Specimens.

Washinrrton. The final shipment of
the extensive natural history collec
tion made by the Paul J. Rainey
expedition in British East Africa, num
bering some fouiteeu barrels and thir
teen cases, ias jubt been received at
the United Stales National museum,
and is being unpacked in the taxider
my Bhops. The collection is of im-

mense size, including home 4,000 speci-
mens, more thin seven hundred of
which are those of large game.

Edmund Heller h:;s been the gtteet
of Mr. Rainey on his Alrican hunting
trip, and accompanied the expedition
for the purpose of preserving the ani-

mals obtained. Mr. Rainey has do-

nated the entire collection to the Smith-
sonian institution and the National

- museum. While Mr. Heller had
charge of the preservation of mam-
mals in general, he paid special atten-
tion to collecting carnivores and ungu-

lates.
In a Smithsonian publication, now

in press, Mr. Heller describes twenty-fou- r

new species of African rodents
found In the collection. During the
trip Mr. Rainey granted Mr. Heller
every opportunity to make a complete
survey of mammals. His assistants,
twenty or thirty trained negro skin-
ners, porters, etc., were employed by
the safari.

Among the material obtained Is the
famous series of lions captured by Mr.
Rainey's American bear hounds, as

in his well-know- n lectures.
There are also many specimens of dif-

ferent kinds of antelopes, Including
the hartebeestes, wlldebeestes and wa- -

terbucks, as well as buffaloes, zebras,
cheetahs, monkeys and rodents. A few
hippo skulls and rhino skins and one
elephant were also collected.

A large number of birds were se-

cured, including some of the rarest
species. Many are game birds, among
them guinea fowls and francolins
(which resemble our partridges), and
plantain eaters, crows, bustards, vul-

tures, vulturine guinea fowl, owls,
hawks, kites, secretary birds, horn-bills- ,

pigeons, parrots, sunbirds.
catchers, etc., are represented. There
are also four ostrich eggs.

The' party remained In the field
nearly a year, having sailed from New-Yor-

for Mombasa on February 18,
1911, not dispersing (until February 15,
1912, at Nairobi.

The territory traversed was mostly
to the north and east of that covered
by Colonel Roosevelt on the earlier
Smithsonian expedition, and included
the country lying between the north-
ern part of British East Africa and
southern Abyssinia.

YOUNG GIRL KILLS HERSELF

Deliberately Undresses on the Bank
of a Canal and Jumps in

Sister Sees Act.

London. A remarkable account of
the suicide of Louie Pope, a school-
girl of twelve, was given at an inquest
at Daisy Bany, near Wolverhampton.
The jury found that she committed
self-murde- r.

The girl's mother said that she
had some words with her daughter
recently and afterwards the girl re-
fused to go to school. When her
father came home at dinner time she
said: "I am not going to school for
you or mother."

She went away, and not long after-
wards another little daughter brought
home the clothing of her sister.

The girl had a most ungovernable
temper. If she did not get what she
wanted she always said: "I will
drown myself or stop a motor."

Anne Pope, aged nine years, said
that when Louie went to the canal
6he followed, and her sister said: "ir
I could catch you I would hit you."
Not long afterwards the witness saw
her sister undress and slide into the
water. The witness picked up the
clothes and ran home screaming. No
onp was near.

ON THE TRAINING OF GIRLS

English School Teachers Do Not

Agree on the Subject of Educating
Young Women.

London. "No man, however gooc
he may be, understands girls, neithe:
does he understand women."

This pearl of wisdom fell from tht
lips of Miss Cox of Birmingham at
the conference of Head Teachers o

Stoke. She moved a resolution assert
ing that mixed schools and combinec
departments under the charge of s

headmaster are not conducive to th
best training of girls.

"The decreasing proportion of worn
en teachers who can become mistress
es of girls' schools is," she said, "very
discouraging to the large body of worn

en, who, by sex, ability, training ant
qualifications, are best fitted to takt
charge of girls. Something should b

done whereby women teachers shoulr
have justice. I think the time hai
come when the women should stanr
up for their rights in this matter oi

the training of girls. I firmly believt
that men should have the training o:

boys and women the training of girls.'
Miss Cooper of Birmingham saic

they all knew that boys and girls de
veloped their mental capacities at dif
ferent ages, and it was impossible foi
them to be taught together in a
group.

"It has been asserted," she said
"that where boys and girls are laughi
together discipline is better. I deu
that. It is infinitely worse. Discipline
cannot be administered to both sexet
tt the same time in the classroom. 1

do not wish to see the effeminate bo
we see in some of the mixed schools
You will also see much more forward
ness in girls in the mixed school thai
where the sexes are separated. Boyt
should be manly, bold, and strong, and
the girls tactful and kind."

Mr. Harwood of Halifax declared
that when boys and girls were taught
together the boys learnt a great deal
from the girls, and the girls learnt
much from the boys that was good.

"And something that is bad,"
a lady delegate.

"Comradeship of the boy and girl In
school," continued Mr. Harwood, ig
noring the interruption, "is an excel-
lent thing. There is nothing which
fits a girl to a better understanding
of a boy than sitting beside one an-otle- r

at a desk. For my part, I al
ways find the girls love the men teach
ers, and I find the boys get on better
with the women teachers."

DOCTORS TO DECIDE THEORY

New York Dentist Will Work Out
General Opinion by Treating

School Children.

New York. That receding chins
breed weak character rather than
that weak character is indicated by
a retiring facial alignment, is the the-
ory advanced by a New York doctor
and dentist, who is to be given an op-

portunity to test his unique theory
upon the pupils of one of the city's
industrial schools.

The serious contention is made that
tbe conformation of children's teeth
has much to do with their mentality.

The lower jaw controls the devel-
opment of the bones of the head,"
says the exponent of the new theory.
"These are expanded or contracted
according to the position of the low
er jaw, which in turn owes much o
the condition, or, more particularly,
to the placing of the teeth."

A missing tooth is held to be a
calamity which will impede mental
progress. As the children upon which
the experiments are to be made are
the wards of charity an examination
disclosed plenty of material for the
beneficent ministrations of science.
Whatever may be the result, as prov-
ing or disproving the chin and charac-
ter theory, the subjects of experiment-
ation will at least be the gainers in
point of appearance and will receive
a lot of expensive dentistry gratis.

New York to Have "Fly Squad."
New York. A picked squad of New

York policemen will hereafter be
known as the "fly squad," being as-
signed to duty with the city health
aepanmenr to make war on the
nouse fly. The "fly squad" will not
kill flies, but will turn attention ratheragainst breeding places, such as ref--
ruse heaps, uncovered garbage can
pud other sources of the fly nuisance.

-- : ROOFING : -
A piece of our

...ROYAL MINERAL ROOFING...
taken from the roof of the Stock Barns at the

State Fair Grounds in 1908

SHOWS FOUR YEARS' WEAR
with nonrepairing or painting. We have samples toshow Examine with your own eyes test it compare itand if vou are a man that is looking: for a roof thatwill stand frost, rain, heat and wind, at a better pricethan you will have to pay for metal or shingle, or otherroofing, you will buy the ROYAL MINERAL ASPHALT
ROOFING. Ask,your deale-r- , write or call and see foryourself. It costs nothing to investigate.

CENTRAL PAINT & ROOFING CO.
, Incorporated.
314 W. Main St. - - LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

There are many little things to
annoy us, under present conditions
of life. The hurry, hard work,
noise and strain all tell on us and
tend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. We are frequently so
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. We
are out of line with ourselves and
others as well.

A good thing to do under such
ciroumstances is to take something
like

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. B. Hartsfield, 33 Corput St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes:

"I have on several occasions been
vastly relieved by the use of your med-
icines, especially the Antl-Pal- h Pills,
which I keep constantly on hand for
the use of myself, husband and two
eons. Nothing in the world equals them
as a headache remedy. Often I am
enabled by the use of one or two of
the Pills to continue my housework
when otherwise I would be in bed. My
husband joins me in my praise of the
Anti-Pai- n Pills and Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
are relied upon to relieve pain,
nervousness and irritability in thou--
sands of households. Of proven
merit after twenty years' use, you
can have no reason for being longer
without them.

At all Druggists, 25 doses 25 cents.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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Japan consumes fifteen million dol-

lars' worth of paint annually and
still the houses don't look a bit nicer
than those in Jefferson county when
coated with paint made in Louisville

Southern Agriculturist.
The Southern Agriculturist, the

leading farm paper of the South,
and The Jeffersonian, will be sent
for one whole year on receipt of $1.10.
Mail subscriptions at once to this
office. tf.
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LIU TfljW.rt
the Lamp Oil that
9 Saves Eyes
Nothing is mora Important in

tbe boma than clear, steady
light. Insure this by getting
the Oil that burns clear and
clean without a flicker down tothe last drop. .Pennsylvania
crude oil refined to perfection.

Costs no more than the tank-wago- n

kind saves (MONEY
eaves WORK-sav- es eyes.

Yo"r dealer has SOL1TB oiltn barrels eurect from our

uas. C. M0II Oil CO.

I , Louisville, Ky.
Beflnery at Warrem, fm.'nm sen th celebrated

Carb" Auto Oil.
NO

J.BAMNasoNS
INCORPORATED

Women's Wash Dresses, Skirts, Suits, Etc.

An opportunity to buy for little money just tbe kind of garments that are
needed for immediate wear.

ml

?$2.98

Summer Dresses formerly
priced at $1.98 and $2.50.

Summer Dresses formerly
priced at $2.98 and $3.98.

Summer Dresses formerly
priced at $4.98 and $5.98.

Linen Coat Suits formerly
priced at $5.98 and $7 50.

$3.95

$1.25

Sale Lightweight Wool Suits
At Than Half Prices

These Suits are desirable for cool evening- - wear.
They are in desirable styles are to be had in black, navy, cream mix-
ture fabrics, and in a range of sizes for women misses.

$5.00 for $10 0 and 12 00
Suits. 50 for 95 $16.50

The Price of Peace
From Flies . . .

THE ANIMALS
FRIEND

For your live stock is so
trifling-- , and the returns so
large, that you should have
them both.

Cows, permitted to eat and di-

gest in peace from-th- e pest,
will give you more milk;
your horses, so relieved will
stand betler, take 00 flesh
easier, and vour black smith
bill will be less, if you
"FLY DOOM" them once
day, as per simple

with each package, or
be appiied with spray

Quarts, each 50

Gallons, each $1.50

For sale in Jeffersontown by
DR.J.W. WELLS FANELLI BROS

C. S RILEY

For sale in Buechel by

$1

B.J.LANCASTER ENTERPRISE
GROCERY AND FEED COMPANY

Mail Carriers Will Fly.

$7 and

This is an age of great discoveries
Progress rides on the air. Soon w

may see Uncle Sam's mail carriers
flying iu all directions, transporting

People take a wonderful inter
est in a discovery that benefits them
That's why Dr. King's New Discovery

for Coughs, Colds and other throat
and lung diseases is the most popular

in "It cured me

of a dreaHful cough," writes Mrs.
F. Davis, Stickney Corner, Me., "af
ter doctor's treatment and nil other
remedies had failed." For coughs
colds or any bronchial affection it's
uneoualed. Price 50c d $1.00

Trial bottle free at all druggists.

What Makes A Woman?

Suits I

a

may a

J

One hundred and twenty
moreur less, of bone and muscle don't
make a woman. It's a good founda

tion. Put into it health and strength
anri she mav rule a kingdom. But
that's just what electric bitters gave
her. Thousands bless them for over
coming fainting and dizzy spells and
for dispelling weakness, nervousness,
backache and tired, listless, worn out
feeling. "Electric Bitters have done
me a world of good," writes Eliza
Pool, Depew, Okla., "and I thank
you with all my heart, for making
such a go'od medicine." Only 50c.

Guaranteed by all druggists.

Special Snbscription Offer.

You can get the Louisville Daily

Times from now until Nov. 30 1912,

and The Jeffersonian one year for
only $2.00, on account of the Presi-

dential campaign. The sooner you

subscribe the longer you will get the
Times. Send all orders to the Jeffer
soaian, Ky.

$1 .95

95

Linen Auto Coats formerly
priced at $2.98 and $3.98.

Linen Auto C jats
priced at $5.98 and $6.95.

White Wash Skir'.s
W priced at $1.25 and $1.50.

White Wash Skirts former
ly priced at $1.50 and $1.98

of
Less Former

particularly traveling and
and and

complete and

instruc-
tions

mail.

medicine America.

pounds,

Jeffersontown,

$(0 tor Suits formerly priced
at 75 and S24.75.
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RHEUMATISM, NERVOUSNESS, KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLE
Are Quickly Relieved With the Reliable Tonic

REX CELERY AND IRON
Most diseases arise from the breaking down of the nerves. The

kidueys ad liver refuse to work, thereby causing sickness. Rex Celery
and Iron Tonic contains CELERY tor the nerves, IRON for the blood,
BTJCHU for the kidneys for the liver, making it the best
tonic general breakdown, bad blood, rheumatism, indigestion, nerve
exhaustion and stomach. Rex tonic made and guaranteed by

- THEO. RECTANUS CO.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK ON FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
$2 25 SYRINGE $1.74

2 00 SYRINGE $1.49
$1.75 SYRINGE (1.24
Davidson Nippies, 3 for 10c

EXTRA SPECIAL
9 bars Laundry Soap 25c

CALIFORNIA SHERRY
This Wine has a distinctive nat-

ural aroma and is well adapted
for table use: $1 .00 per
gallon: 25c quart.

THEO. RECTANUS CO.
(Incorporated)

Fern Ky., eigtit from on
Pike Fern Creek Line on

3, p. m.

fruit. lunch melon
ber Shop, booth free same work to be
done at customary prices.

2. 13 Booths under Grand Stand
suitable for dinner, etc.

$19

for

3. Sale privilege for selliug soft
drinks of any and all allowed
by law ice cream, candies, pop corn
and all things usually sold at such
places, except to whistles, squakers,
balls balloons, whips any
all fruits, except watermelons and

4. Dinner privilege: no lunches:
dinner to be served in dining hall.

5. Two stands, at which
lunches are to be sold. No regular
meals fruit melons to be sold.

For sale of melons; no other

shine.

ROAD

$150 SYRINGE 3c
$125 SYRINGE 89c
$1.00 SYRINGE 74c

All Rubber Goods Guarauteed.

50 sheets of Tangle Foot
for

RAIL

30c

CALIFORNIA PORT
Recommended by physicians as a tonic

and appetizer for weak and delicate
people. Restores-- the convalescent, and
puts new life into the veins of tne ex-
hausted. Sac iiuart; il.ou gallon.

"THE REX STORE"
PRESTON AND MARKET STS.

...PUBLIC SALE ON...
Jefferson County Fair Grounds

At Creek, miles Louisville, Bardstown
and Car

Saturday, August 1912, 3:20
Sharp, the following-

Privileges Will Be Sold:
1. Privilege of conducting a Bar-- 1 Purchaser of and

kinds

vs,

or or toys,

cantaloupes.

formerly

formerly

andCASCARA

lunch only

or or
6.

or

privileges to furnish own stands.
The followingcoDcessions to be let:

1. Furnishing ice.
2. Saw dust for ice.
3. Straw for stalls.

There, will be a lot of old iron and
kiijdiiny wood for sale.

The following places' to work will
nc ici privately mat (jateman,
at first stable; man at ring gate:
one grand stand gateman; one
water and ice man: hitch lot boss;
wagon master at car station; wagon
master at entrance gate; baby rack,
two men and a boy: night watch, two-men-;

two check men and others.
Apply to President and Secretary on
day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over
that amount, one-ha- lf cash and one-ha- lf

by note, with approved security, payable on August 15, at 2:30 p. m.
The company reserves tne ngnt to reject any or all bids. Sale positive

rain

aay:

Directors Jeff. Co. Fair Co., Inc.
W. C. SEATON & CO., Auctioneers. 2t

RBMO VA. X. NOTICE.
HOUR PHONE 1637

JOHN BUECHEL, JR.
AGENT FOB

Johnston Binders, Mowers, Rakes and Repairs
Farm Implements of all kinds.

REMOVED FROM PRESTON A MAIN STREETS TO 307 EAST
JEFFERSON STREET.


